
ABSTRACT 

The population of Makysia is still relatively youthful. However, continuing 

decline of fertility and &ty has resulted in the aging of her population. Elderly 

persons aged 60 and over have maeased substarijally, in absolute term and as a 

propation to the total population In the year 2M5, it is projected that every 100 

pernone In the worldng age group will have to suppmt on average 20 elderly persons 

aged 60 and over. On the basis of past trend, fertility decline rather than the decline in 

mortality has been the dominant factor in the aging of the population in Malaysia 

between 1957 and 1992 'Ibis can be explained by the fact that fertility decline results in 

fewer young pemons, whik &ty decline partic~larly in infant mortality results in 

an imreaae in the proportionate  hare of the young. 

Population aging will have profound implications on the provision of health care 

and M d c x m m m i c  support of the elderly. Using data horn the 1988 Malaysian Family 

Life h e y  ll (MFLS-n), tMs thesis attempts to examine the health status and sod* 

ennromic support for the d&rmt subpupa of older Malaysians. Data show that 

unlike the stereo-typical image of elderly as being frail and dependent, most of the 

elderly are still physically fit and are able to look afta themselve6. While there is a 

need to enswe proper care of those elderly who are in need of assistance, programum 

should be implemented to encawage the elderly to m n h e  their active portidpation in 

the mainsbeam of the society. 



3'he MPLSQ shows tha: a sizeable proportion of elderly are still working, 

particularly the male, Malay and those from d areas in good or fair health status. 

Although labour force partidpation decreases with advance in age, it is of policy 

concern to deternine if financial necessity has faced some of the old-old to remain in 

the l a k  force. The majority of the working elderly are engaged in the agriculture 

sector, with lower earnings than those in wbarrbased, secmdary and tertiary sectors. 

Consequently, many of Ulem do not receive d&ient income to support themselves. 

Social &ty in the funn of carerage provided by employees provident fund6 and 

pension is very limited among the elderly. l l d a  raises questions regarding the welfare 

of the elderly, particularly for kmde, older, fural and less educated elderly. 

F d y  members are still the main care providers of the elderly in Malaysia. 

C d e n c e  with adult children remains common and only a small proportion of the 

elderly are living h e .  Children are still the most important source of support for the 

elderly. They care for thei~ elderly parents by providing m o q ,  assisting in household 

chores and pemond care, paying medical Mlls and providing emotional support The 

sod-c, demographic and ethnic background of the elderly has some impact on 

the type of help received fmm children 

The elderly also, to some extent, contribute directly to hawhold activities and 

child care, generally to a very advance age. Some elderly, particularly the more capable 

such as male, younger, more educated and currartly working elderly, provide hancial 

support to their children and aged parents living elsewhere. Hence, the elderly indeed 



are an important maowce at both the societal and h m i U  levels. EEfoIg should be 

made to fadlitate their continued productivity and contribution, as wdl as protect their 

welfare and interests. 


